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Portland Spirit 

"Dine on the River"

Float along the Willamette River in this cruise boat as you take in

wonderful views of the city, bridges and reflections off the water. The

main attraction is the river, but the Northwest meals are equally

appealing. Entrees include baked salmon and chicken dishes accented by

baby potatoes and rice pilaf. The wine list also has local treasures or you

can order from the full bar. The seating area includes tables for small

parties or groups, with a total capacity of 499 people.

 +1 503 224 3900  www.portlandspirit.com  reservat@portlandspirit.co

m

 Southwest Naito Parkway &

Southwest Salmon Street,

Tom McCall Waterfront Park,

Portland OR
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International Rose Test Garden 

"A Bed of Roses"

Portland is called the "Rose City" for a reason. These public gardens were

established in 1917 and set above the cityscape of Downtown Portland.

They are the oldest official public rose gardens in the United States and

the only place in North America that can officially issue recognized awards

for hybrid roses grown around the world. The best time of the year for

viewing is during the summer, when the fragrant blooms begin to appear

and continue until frost.

 +1 503 823 3636  www.rosegardenstore.org/internati

onal-rose-test-garden.cfm

 400 Southwest Kingston Avenue,

Washington Park, Portland OR

 by Robin Zebrowski (   

Mt Tabor Park 

"Serene Vantage Point"

A serene sanctum lying to the east of downtown Portland, this

picturesque city park is unusual in more ways than one. Built on the

grounds of an old volcanic cone, the park is a natural wonderland where

trails and paved pathways wind through rolling meadows and dense

forests. The park is also home to an amphitheater, a dog park, a

horseshoe pit and courts used for various other sports. A delight for the

avid hiker, Mount Tabor affords splendid views of the city's diverse

landscape. Although much of the volcano's cinder cone has been paved, a

part of it still remains, letting visitors in on the long-standing history and

geological marvel it cradles in its depths.

 +1 503 823 5121  www.portlandonline.com/parks/find

er/index.cfm?PropertyID=275&actio

n=ViewPark

 Southeast 60th Avenue and Salmon

Street, Portland OR
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The Grotto 

"Soul Fulfillment"

For more than 75 years, The Grotto has held a special place in the hearts

of the locals. The 62-acre (25.09 hectares) site is a Catholic sanctuary that

also features beautifully kept botanical gardens. Visit the shrine of "Our

Lady's Grotto," which is not only spiritual, but a geological marvel since

it's a cave carved into the base of a cliff with a replica of the Pietà

sculpture in the center of the rock cave. After admiring the shrine, take

the time to tour the grounds and marvel at the beautiful plants then visit

the spectacular gift shop. Visitors are also welcome to attend mass. If you

want a real treat visit during annual Festival of Lights. While the lower

grounds and gift shop are free to visit, there is a small fee to enter the

upper levels of The Grotto.

 +1 503 254 7371  www.thegrotto.org  8840 Northeast Skidmore Street,

Portland OR
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